External Charges for Equipment in the EMRGe Research Center

Effective September 1, 2022

The EMRGe Research Center has various research equipment available to Missouri S&T faculty, staff, students, and the surrounding community.

External users (i.e., users who do not pay via a Missouri S&T MoCode) are charged for supplies, equipment depreciation, and operator salary via a prearranged Non-University Use of University Equipment, Facilities, and Resources Contract.

Reduced rates are available for federally funded sources.

Interested parties should contact:

Joshua M Jones
573-341-6246

EMRGe Research Center External Use Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Use Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARDJet Waterjet Cutter</td>
<td>$118.23/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: There may be additional charges for materials, supplies, and indirect costs depending on sample evaluation at the time of service.